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Arkl thon shahl Çail Ilil ii nane Jett rot lia shah1 ut
11 icî~ol (roJm IlIcir ,i1-~i. i..

Ilerriard lias tieliglitftilly conîptiret the naine of
j asuiq tu litney iii Ille imnotili, Iltlody la tl car, andi
Jo> Ila the lucari. Nolmllig bears sucbi ueiaciolis lper.
(unie As tlie tnaine of Jastus. htis latt bcgilisning of
hope anti endi ut desîlair 'l'lie smimle of jesuis was
divmneiy oruicret, cxpauittti, anti contcrrtd. Il was
the angel et the Lord who Jutat breathet hat nmei <o
josephi, itnt il was renuletet aweet b>' the wortis with
whechIt vas accomuici)tticl- Il ar1)ali save Ille puo
ple frein their ains.11 As tho riante was Gotis owuî
choosing tvii mta> est :issutrcd it vas tlie best ntaina
%tic Savieur couici tîcar. liiis a anie wlulcht uet b.
trime, because lic %vite gava it cantiot crr. 'l'lie limite
Signifies jehovabi Saviotir, for 1 le la a Saviaur lxi a
sense that li0 anc cite is or cani be. ln adition to
expounding tae inie, tlle 1I.ternail Falher bias bc n'
îîiensei to giva uts al synonym for Il. Jesus unay be
chiangedi< tiuîuui f'or lic brIdcùu tîte gulU b.
tweeîi ;ou and mia. Iluaî jestns andi Eiiniiînici arc
fuit of he.trt.chccr. Alîthouglu tlie naine mis chiosetu
by Cod ht la cluosen b>' men. Ilow applicable duitt
naine le to huan meun well know, for <hase wha do flot
know jes as tbeir Saviotur do flot kumoti Iliuiii at I.
Jesus was îutbliciy nauiiieti in the Tremplue; anad thoso
*ha knaw the Saviotur shouti îaublic>y confess huiit.
Ir He was jcsus in <ha cradie, lîow gra ndly dots the
titie hefit 1Iliat nov' that lie lias miade atonemnt for
our sitis, anti cuiterat beaveni t intercede on otur bc-
hait. l'h lanme litas been typicaiiy v-arn by otîters,
but 1< is aow reservati for Ilt iniloilt anti lias ience.
forth Identifueti Christ witli Bis p>eople. There couici
have been no Saviour îuniess people rcqnireti to bc
saveti. Ilis conaction with Ilis pieople lias in the
way ot their sins. Tite conncîing liuîk betwccuî
Christ anti oturselves is nlot our riches, but aur need.
Again, the anme cf jtas is anc whuiciu indicites Ilis
main worlc-saving Ilus people frottiuir simîs. lie
saves Ilis pcople by stubstitution. This work or sub-
stitution is uneant ta work itu the pet-son wlîo parlakes
of its benelitnu, love ta Godi, gratitude ta Christ, andi
consequcuit hatreti cf sin. ilow comîihctely Christ
saves His people frein their sini, for thcy shall be anc
with Hlmn tbroughout eternity. The naine of jesus
bas been thoroughly justilued by tact. It was given
Hlm whiic lie was a balla, anti before Blis treunbhing
feet bati iearned to trend the cottaga floor at Nazareth.
When Ile shail coute frai heaven vith a shotut it will
b.e sen <bat H-e bas saveti Is people front their sins.
ln addition, it is a beantifull thought thai the naine af
jesus is a homte naine, tai it was givea to the chilti
j esus. It is also a licait nainc, since lic <bat believes
on the Son of mari, the sanie is Biis Miller, mathe-,
aiter anti brother. Jastus. ai Nazareth thie King of
thie jews was Ilis dca<h naune, but Jcsus isHis leavcn
manue.-Spurceon.

LF I STOP Ml'Y PAPER.

A breeze or two has been biowing la that direction,
during the imanciai troubles; but an opposing breeze
delays thue fatal order. For, if 1 stop n;y pailer,

a. I stop the vwelcoma viails ot an olti trienti. To.
ward hait a century bie bas givea me a weekly cal!.
Shall ' milke the last visit-a week, and then, an-
otiier and se on, and 1 ste that face no more h

2. 1 stop the current of valuable instructioa, if 1
gave uhat order. My paper la a amali panorama cf the
wouîd. No<hiaig intcresting in htumait affaira eacapes
<liai ont catcrer for bis patrons, the Editor. On anc
page hic sprents bis net over this Conitinent, and on
the aext ove, tht ather; andi the isdes afar off are not
beyond hie ceach. His ninibie fingers pick up facis
anti items tram the wboie fild ai carthiy vision. lic
condenses tem, gives thc praper haading, etc., af-
fording mc a birtis-eye vicw of a gooti part of crea-
tion. A whoie squadran o! carrier-pigeons couiti not
do nie sucli a service. Andi amn 1 to shut the door la
the fact of sncb a visiter?

3. 1 stop the voice cf a very valuabie ccmnientary
oa my Bible, 'J ' give sucb an order. Tha curreat
evtents cf the day are the lesser andi larger wbecls et
Divine Providence; are therefore full of instruction
concertîing promises of Ccd performeti, and pro-
phecies fulfled, etc. The histoaies and fates of indi-
viduais, conîmunilies and nations, arm links ia titis

chin. So ie the ptog.u of art, andi science, anId
invention. Theue e s carceiy a % ýkly vieil of that
palier thnl lcioet bell p ie ton licIter tinderslanding
of the word of Coul. Aui 1 amn to bld thest visite
cease-ahi 1 ?

4. i ferbi entratce lu îny hwtue a vast Varlety of
the illuit eNictIve stimulants, te My Christian Ilie, Ir 1
stol) my palier. ln~ ont cobumnn ls a short but lin.-
pressive esely on Sonme phanse of Christian Cham. cter.
ln anuther la Il strikini; case or euinenly happy
Christian experience. In anather le ii cli Io failli,
lippe andi labour by an nccotint of a pfecins rcvival.
ln yct anotmer are incidents nf iiiisslonitry labour,
failli, andi ativenture, whlch touch the litart. 'The
grent hontet work nppeals, and tlic great fortign no
lets eloquentiy. Thatt sketch of a sermon quickens
n> spirit unl puiîse. A new anti strikitigv~icwe aiiie
obscure, andi ahnmost lorgollen, passage of Scripture,
gi% e~s Ille a tlaigiltfult surprisc. Andi shall i Stol) %uch
a current of sucit insplring andi sanctifyi:ig influecesc
by givlng tit fttal Ortler: . lStop ily p.apa)r 11

5. Why, i shoulti YOI> Ily loveti iuuschlad-chiltiren
lit lIarticutir--by sucb an order. Parents rend;, anti
do ntua Ille larger litto crncs? Doca flot niy palier
Cive ri invitig giance at the yaung ? Do 1 muat oflen
sec the îl)arklitig cyc, and hear the rapiti, inimateui
appeal to parental wisdonm, as sente striking ftct or
sentiment impeis a question to the eidersfrn r
liglit ? Deo not rifty-two snch visits to niy honse in a
year inal<e sonte suggestions about its beinig wise, or
otherwise, ta dcprivc Iny lovcd as of what they.
wouli lose by the words ta stop mny paper ?

Stop) the b.ikcr, stol) thc butclîer, Soulier. If you
get such i order front nue, ani I %ni wordu nsking
for, inquire for nie ntong Ille lunatics.-Coguegre<.
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Sonte meca stem to have a constitutionai inabiiity
te tll the simple trulli. They niay flot mean to lie,
or <o tell au untruth. But they are c.arelts-careicss
in hacaring, carciess in undcrstanding, careleis in re-
pealing wimaî is said to them. These wtll-încaning
but recklcss people do more tnischicf than those who
intentionally foument strife by deiiberaie falsehood.
There is no firebranti like your well.uweanini busy-
body, %,ie is cantinuaiiy in search of scandai, and by
slicer habit misquotes everybody's atatemeats. This
carclessness is a sin of no small magnitude. A man'à
duty t0 Goti and to bis (eiiows requires bita to be
careful-for what cise wcre brains anti comnmon tese
given Iiin>? 0f course, that other ciass, the nalig.
nwtnt scandai mangers who taille a filndish pleasure in
promating strifé, who dciiberately garbie men's words
andi twist timeir sentimients-la in the minority, and
peoplo have a pretty decided opinion regarding 1Aem.
Most. men nîisrcpresent because they don't seeni to
think timat care in spcalzîng the truth is a pre-eminenit
dly.

The effects of this carcicss xnisrepresenting of othcrs
ire senf evcrywhere. lis eifcct on the individual is
ta confira hi ini a habit of loase, distorted and cx-
aggcraied statemient, until telling the trulli becomes a
moral inmpossibiiity. No other tbing causes go mtany
lank.standing friendshîps to Ile brokcn, so grave dis.
.%cnsions in churches, se much bitterneas in commuai-
tics, andi so ntuch cvil everywhere. It is an abuse
that cilis for the rebuka of evcr>' ionourable alan-a
rebuke that shall bc given flot only in words whenever
occasion demandes, but by exanupie. The Persians
were Sait to îcach their youîh threc things. to ride,
to draw tht .bow, and ta speak thet ruth. A little
more instruction on this latter heati would do no harm
to aur Iladvanced. civjlitatioir." - Examinesr and
Chrornick. ________

SA riS PIED.

When King David was ia the wiiderness of Judah,
fleeing from bis rebellious son Absalonu, and bard
pressed by <hase wbo sought his hie, hie had a won-
drous appreciation of the presence andi smile of jeho-
vah. 1-e was h:ppy even in be desert. "There was
nu desert in bis hcart, though there was desert around
hua."l How sweet the language in whidlihc expresses
his holy desires after Ccd, and bis confidence in
Hinu: '10 Got,Thou art niy Got; early will 1 seek
Thee: my sciai thirsicth for Thee, my flest iongeth
for Thee ini a dry and thirsty land, where no wa<cr is ;
to sec Thy power and Thy glory, so als 1 have sceen
Thet in the saactuary. Besam»a Thy Iovisug kWndus

ie baller than lif.l, my lips "&I pral» Tht.. Thug
vlll I bleus Th" whla i live: 1 MRA tp my bard# ln
Thy nAme. hiy somut $hanl ha êutifed 4twi1h MaIrow
and laînets; andi My mouaîh $hall pne Ima ht i
joy(ul lips; wheui 1 reunember Thet upon niy bel, f nd
nueditate un Th,. ln the night watches. Afacus.
Thou hast been ty ho!g,, therefore la the .hdow or
Thy wings will 1 rejoice. My seuil followath bard
acier Vthee: Thy right batti uphcliielh tc." W1aî a
biessed siate of tmmd I With th. Eteanatl Condérter
as Our ahidlng pasltiou we mnay rtics evuemw, andi
liait causes (or continuai tbanksiiving. i&f ;à dear.
but the smille cf tht Lord i. duatr«. And this un.
speakably preciaus heuot la within the ,each of aIL.-

No subject le oftener ln oketi, murle ficqiuently tmis.
representeti, nier moure persistentiy perverted thit
Christian charity.

Accortiing t0 the notions of some, I< la charitable uIo
conimenti everytiug whlcb la uttertil as religions
trulli, whether sustaincti by the Word Gf Ged or not,
anti ta recognise tilt religlous teaclbers whitcvcr aiay
be the chariuclcr nt their teachings. Thig%idea or

IChristian cbarity la, ln a ba te, tfl> b. a&R lhings te
Iail nien, ant < drif't with the popular current.

Truc Christian charlty le a noble sentiment, abotunti.
ing ia bonesty of purpose andi correctnit of action.

It is tue strong a principle te b. swayed by mirery
popular bretze, toc honest te Ill bribed inte canipli.
ance wltb error in doctrine or incorrectness ot prictice

ce î rcejaiccîh," net in ertor, Il but ln thet ruth,"t andi
la exerciset owards persons, net lowards doctrines nt
ai. hI ncvcr cille cvil gboti, andi gooi levil, never put$
sweet for bitter, nar bitter for sweet ; but whesi dieai.
ing with opinions, it btings them ta the test of God's
word, andi if tbey do nlot àgîce wiîh this standard, 1<
sweeps them away with an energy aimoit amounting
te fiercencas. But when it coraes te deai with pour
frailianti erriag nian, itl s gentie anti pitifiai as a
nuother whca handling hier own darling chilti.

hI distinguisbes bctween thc errorist and his errors,
anti neyer takes any stock in persecution for opiuians
sake.

It never aida ia ereching the stake, placing tne
fagots anti kindiing the fires, which are to b. eni-
pioyed lin the destruction of heretics ; but says Io lte
falst teacher, "The Lord rebuke theeY» Charity is
not bliati, but is wondertully uliscruninating, diatia.
guixhing clearly between trulli and faWbcood, andi is
lirer ready te approve the one anti condemn tht other.

This cbarity, *hile lb is kind, la aisa faathful, andi
will net suifer sin tapon a brother.

jesus is <ho incarnation cf truc charity, and nonc
ever denounced wrong witb grealer energy tItan hoe
wbea dcaîing with bte sophistries of faitE relgilaists.

Hie exposetheli shalîow preteasioas and denounceti
the insincerity of tht I>harisee with an enery andi
zea! which buracti wj:b a white heat.

lic was theuncumpro'ising ettemy of ail stam, andi
tht fast frienti of taiath andi honest conviction, and yet
no one lever emteredso fully inoa sympatlay with t'bc
crriag and peautent chiildoen of men as did Jeans.
Fierce andi unrelenting in his opp>osition <o, stronghy
fortifieti wickedmts, He la ttaiderest itoeif when
dealing: with lte brokein laspirit, or whea Ioking
upon the bruistd reeti and tht smnoking fla. M cil.

ample, n t res ect, ta worthy of autation, and isthe , 7wich we shoul shptour ives.-
Christian Ili'.X

A LETrER (film Zanzibar annouces the, arrval of
Heary M. Stantley, the Akticau exuplorer, with M.
h3utalis, the efficer in command, af the Beigiau capte.
ditioninaAfiica. It la stated <bat Mr. Stanley wiU act
as guide and interpreter to the Baigian explorig ex-
pedition tmnder M. Dutalis.

IT as reportet <at aanong the Preabyternan people
cf New Zealanti, tht Scottish fast days art louang their
popuiarity, ant <at in lieu of them it la proposed ta
celebrate the Lord's Supper four titnt a yeua. Many
persans have the feeling tat communion le not pro-
periy observeti if it is net precedeti by a day or îwo af
Ilpreparation."l This ls wrang; <ber. le noting in
the Bible or iaw of the Cuhtci requiring sucb prelim.
inary service. Andi yet -tht exptrienc. of Christians
has taugbt thein ta believe that prhmy worship,
hain specimi rektrence ta the dispeisatios of thec
Lrd' Supper, helps to nmale it ianpressive a&M pro-
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